
Utilization of Indian-Cor- n.

A irritcr in the Journal rf tliA Society J
ArUti: The? nm.ze crop, or Indian
corn, i becoming an enormous procure
in ninny connlries, but more e peri.il ly in
the United States, and the great ditlit-ult-

is to know to what useful purjoses V ap-
ply th various portions of the plant.
Snue of the attempts made, more or le.--s

Buecesjfully, may bo worth ulluding to
for the information of those jiecially in-

terested. The census of 1870 returned the
crop of Indian-cor- n in the United Matea
at 410,000.000 bushels, but the agricultural
returns of a year or two aero stated the
yield to be over 1 ,0iV.2,000,o00 bushels.
3Ir. Piukenharu, British Secretary of Le-ratio- n,

in Lis report on the commerce of
the United States for observes that
between the total consumption and the
total exports as compared with the yield
riven in th oflicial returns there U a sur-
plus of nearly rG4,000,000 bushels of
cereal products. Some of this aggregate
is doubtless utilized, but there is no data
or returns anywhere to show it. Inquiry
from season to season only elicits the re-

ply that when not burned it is for the
most part applied to some inferior pur-jo- e

or used for manure. Now such a
waste as this, which is continually in-

creasing with extended cultivation and
absence of cheap facilities of transport, is
lamentable. Our consumption here of
maize, though large, is never likely to
increase preatlj-- , and there is the compe-
tition of other corn growing1 countries in
Europe, which grow maize extensively,
such as Russia and the Lower Danube
nnd Turkey (including Moldavia and
Vallachia). Any subsidiary uses that

can be found are therefore beneficial and
deserve notice. The envelopes of the
grain cob (the sheathing leaves inc losing
the head of corn) are large ly used fr
packing oranges and cigars and for stuff-
ing mattresses and paillasses. They
should first be spread on an airy floor for
a few days to dry before they are put into
the ticks. In New South Wales very
pood mats are made of it. Taper and
fabrics have also been made of these
leaves extensively in Austria, and the yield
from these is :0 percent, of fiber, 10 of
gluten and CO of dounh of a nutritive
character. Other useful products than
the grain and its leafy covering have been
obtained from the maize; sugar and mo-

lasses have been procured from the stalk.
The grain is largely used for distillation.
A bushel of corn gives over a pint of oil,
which is easily purified and burns with a
cl?ar, bright dame. At a distillery in the
vicinity of Lake Ontario oil is extracted
at the rate of sixteen gallons from 100
bushels of Indian corn, leaving the re-

maining portion of the corn more
valuable and in better condition
for distillation than before the oil
was extracted. It has been found that
fifty-si- x pounds of Indian corn manufact-
ured into grape sugar produces thirty-eig- ht

pounds, and that two pounds 6f
this grape sugar used in brewing produces
one pound of saccharine in solution, so
that one bushel of Indian corn used in the
form of grape sugar produces an extract
of nineteen pounds gravity. The extract
obtained from Indian corn, properly pre-
pared, registers on the saccharometer
altoutlhe same as good malt, and for this
reason has found more favor than many
other cereals; but, although this is the
case from the fact that the extract is not a
pure saccharine one as procured from
malt, it is unavailable in brewing to a
larger extent than from 150 to 40 per cent.,
and even not to this extent in summer-
time. The cob on which the seed or grain
is ranged is used for various purposes in
North America. It forms a ready stopper
for bottles. (.round into meal it has in
some instances been made into bread, and
farina iias been obtained from it in Aus-
tria, and it is an exc ellent food fr dairy
cows. A farmer in Ohio found by com-
parative trials that it was cheajwr and
more efficacious than other food. lie
tried corn, oats and rye, and gave 3d.
worth ner day to a cow for a week. She
yielded on this food 1ZH pounds of milk,
making six and three-quart- er pounds of
butter. He then fed her with 3d. worth
of cob meal per day for a week. She gave
157 pounds of milk, making seven
pounds seven ounces of butter, lie then
tried the cob-me- al scalded for a week; the
cow gave 150 '4 pounds of milk, yielding
six pounds six ounces of butter. Maize
cobs have recently been extensively used
for lire-lighter- s. The' are first steeped in
hot water containing 2 per cent of salt-
peter, and after lieing dried at a high
temperature are saturated with 50 per
cent, of resinous matter. These lighters,
which are sold at from 10s. to lts. the
thousand, are employed with advantage
anl economy in private houses and for
lighting furnaces. IJy others the cobs are
immersed in a mixture of sixty parts of
melted resin and forty parts of tar, after
w hich they are taken out and allowed to
dry. They arc then subjected to a second
operation, which consists in spreading
them out on a metallic plate heated to 212
degrees Fahrenheit. They are finally as-
sorted according to size and tied up in
bundles and sold at the rate of three or
four for a halfpenny. The establishment
in I'aris (Laociete des Allumettes J.an-daise- s)

for manufacturing them employs
thirty workmen and effects sales to the
amount of JtS.UOO annually.

"Ureal Oaks From Little Acorns
Grow."

The Boston JournnV New York cor-
respondent writes: A New York merchant
died the other daj' whose early life has a
good lesson for young men to copy. lie
went as a boy into the "swamp" and took
the rough work connected with the leather
business. At his mother's request he
joined a Sunday-school- . From that he
joined the church. He was not only jkn
culiar for his readiness to work but his
readiness to give. There was hardly any-
thing started that he did not help along in
an humble way with his humble means.
His church was in a tight place, as New
York churches are apt to be. The mem-
bers were assessed generally, and he was
assessed $25. He couldn't" have raised
that sum if he had sold all his clothes anil
trinkets. One day a man came into the
yard and showed him the skin of a musk-rat- ,

toid him how he caught the animal
and cured the skin. He said nothing, but
that night after work was clone he went
down to the dock and captured a few rats.
He kept the work up lor a week. He
cured the skins and found a ready sale for
them, liefore the subscription lecame
due he had $25 and a handsome balance
over. He was sensible enough to see the
handsome business open to him. He
turned out to le a first-clas- s business man
and died leaving a fortune of half a mill-
ion.

A Happy Conple.

A man should always be a little older, a
little braver, and a little stronger, and a
little wiser, and a little more in love with
her than she is with him. A woman should
always le a little younger, and a little
prettier, and a little more'eonsiderate than
her husband. He should bestow upon
her all his worldly goods, and she should
take good care of them. He may owe her
every care and tenderness that affection
can prompt; but pecuniary indebtedness
to her will become a burthen. Better live
on a crust that he earns than on a fortune
she has brought him.

Neither must be jealous, nor give the
other cause for jealousy. Neither must
encourage sentimental friendships with
the opposite ser. Perfect confidence in
each other, and reticence concerning their
mutual affairs, even to members of their
own families, is a first necessity.

A wife should dress herself becomingly
whenever she expects to meet her hus-
band's eye. The man should not grow
slovenly, even at home. Faultfinding,
long arguments or scoldings end the hap-

piness that begins in kisses and love-mak-i-

Sisters and brothers may quarrel
and "make up." Lovers are lovers no
longer after disturbances occur, and mar-

ried people w ho are not lovers are bound
by red-h- ot chains. If a man admires his
w ife most in striped calico, she is silly not

to wear it Exchange.
m

There is the guile of tbe serpent and

the sweetness of the dove in these kind
words to youth from the Cincinnati Tim;
" We desire to mention to noisy little
boys that right in the center of the hind
hoofs of every live mule there is a little
lump of gold which can be very easily dug
out Willi a pen knife,'

0

How Democratic "Reform" Sares
Money.

Gov. Tilden in his electioneering
speeches among the farmers dwells espe-
cially and very properly upon the heavy
indebtedness incurred by the Federal,
State, county and municipal govern-
ments of the country and exhibits the ag-
gregates In a striking manner. The Buf-
falo Courier gives the partisan conclusion
which the Governor intends to be drawn
from his remarks by confining itself
chiefly to the national aspect of the
case, nnd saying that a "simple statement
of facts and figures, Illustrating existing
evils, must also illustrate the fearful re-
sponsibility of that party which has been
dominant 111 the nation for fifteen years
and which is now waging war against
the cause of reform in this State." As to
the asse rtion involved in this last sentence
evcrv intelligent reader of the Courier
must know that it is slfeer buncombe
not to say cheeky falsehood. This cause
of reform is far safer in the hands of the
Republican party than in. those of the
Democratic parly a party which Gov.
Tilden rules one year longer but of which
Tammany Hall is the permanent master
as figures will show.

Now how does the account stand be-

tween the IJepublican-Federa- l Adminis-
tration and that of Tammany Democracy?
While the former has reduced the national
debt six hundred millions since the war,
the latter, in New York city, has increased
its debt steadily and rapidly by open and
well-know- n ttea'inn, until Democratic pa-
pers ix.ldly talk of bankruptcy for the
city and lynch law for Democratic officials.
We do not forget that the bulk of this na
tional debt was created by a Democratic
relx llion.and when the' howl about debts
they undertake to charge on us their own
sins. If we had " let the Union slide" we
should have avoided this debt and that is
just what they wanted us to do. The plain
fact is that the Democrats are responsible
for both national and munic ipal debts,
and, as the lawyers say, they can't plead
their own torts in their own behalf. Not-
withstanding they didn't create it, the
Republicans propose to go on and pay up
the national debt. They would do the
same for the city of New York if they
were allowed and it never will be settled
or reduced until the Republicans do "get
a whack at it."

So much lor debt. Now as to economy
of expenditure. Here the contrast is still
more damaging to the party of Tilden and
Tammany. Geo. W. Blunt, a well-know- n

citizen of that city, recently stated the
case in these concise terms:

The expenses of the New York city
government are $:5.000,000 per annum;
population say 1,200,000. The population
of the United States is 40.000,000; a corre-
sponding rate of expenditure would be $1,-- y

70.000,000. Now what is it? Two hun-
dred and forty-on- e million dollars. Of this
JW.OOO.OOO is for the interest of the nation-
al debt; $:SO,000,(K0 for pensions both
created bv the treason of the Democratic
party; $ii0,0o0,000 fur the reduction of the
debt, the same creation, which has been
reduced $WHJ,000,0(0. Since the close ot
the rebellion New York city has been in-

creasing her debt until the prospect is that
of bankruptcy. So much for Democratic
rule. Those who like it may go for its
revival."

This "extravagant" Federal Adminis-
tration spends the excessive sum of six
fJollin per head of population, while the
"economical and reform" Tammany only
spends the trifle of twenty-nin- e dollar per
head. Tammany " economy" is onlyjfr
times as expensive as Republican "ex-
travagance." As by the Courier own
argument Republican financiering is on
the top shelf of lavish expenditure, and
Democratic at the lowest notch of its
capacity for close living, we'd like to
know where the country would be if
Democracy got in power and "let itself
out" a little? Can the Courier give us
some little idea of about how long it would
take for Tammany " economy" to " bust"
this country at the rate of five times as
much spent at the bottom of the scale as
Republicans spend at the top"!

Again, we recall that over half of this
annual expenditure of the Republicans is
on account of Democratic treason. If we
had not been compelled to fight Democracy
as well as to vote it clown, we could have
run the Government at $2.2 per head, as
against $2t.HS per head of Tammany rule.
But it in tabular form:
Tammany ner head $30 16
Ucjmblicuus ner head ti Oi

Apparent balance npiiro-- t Tammany $Si 14
Add for iiccouut of Democratic treason 3 20

Ileal balance against Tammany Jj 31

Which shows that if "Republican ex-

travagance," unhampered by the results of
Democratic treason, had prevailed in New
York in place of " Democratic reform,"
the tax payers of that unhappy city would
have saved $26.34 out of every $20 of ex-
penditure; and the "cause of reform,
against which the Republican party is
waging war," according to the Courier,
promises to swell national expenses from
$3.20 to $29.1(5. Pretty high price to pay
for "reform!"

We have equally startling contrasts to
make trherecer Democrats and Republicans
have had control, but defer it to other ar-
ticles. The Courier and Gov. Tilden have
raised a very damaging issue for them-
selves. Buffalo Exirets.

The Two Kecords.

We do not say that every friend of the
Union is a Republican, but we do say that
every enemy of the Union is a Democrat.

e do not say that every Democrat fa-
vored the success of the Southern Confed-
eracy, but we do say that no Republicans
were found in the ranks of the rebel
armies.

We do not say that all the Democrats of
the South have engaged in the Ku-Klu-

x

and White League outrages, but we do say
that those who committed these outrages
were Democrats.

Th re are many patriotic Democrat
who desire to do right; who would not,
knowingly, do wrong; who favor the
restoration of their party to power I ec nis--

they bone-- t y b lieve that it would best
serve the interests of the nation. If such
men were in the majority and able to
control the party, but little danger might
come fio:n their ascendency. "Rut tiiey
are in a hopeless minority, and could r.b
more control the ac tions of the Demoeiat-i- c

party than an infant c ould a ship at st a.
Their good intentions would pas for
naught; their patriotism would have 10
weight; their advice would be laughed at.
These men belong, of right, to the'liepul .
lican party. Prejudice lias kept them 01 1
of its ranks. They have stayed with the
Democ ratic party in the vain hope th;.t
they might restore its departed fortunes
and, with them, its lot honor.

We oppose the Democratic party le-caus- e

we see in its ranks tens of thou-
sands of men who are enemies to the Gov-
ernment, who make no secret of their
hostility to it and its free institutions. We
favor the Republican party because we
find no such enemies in its ranks. Every
Republican is a proclaimed friend of the
Republic and its free institutions. We
readily admit that some Democrats could
be trusted with power; but there are so
many having a controlling influence who
cannot be trusted that opposition to theparty becomes a public duty. We as free-
ly admit that there are some Republicans
who cannot be trusted with power, but
there are so many who can be, who con-
trol the party and shape its policy through
their wisdom and patriotism, that the sup-port ot the party becomes a high publicduty. In other words, w hat we deem thedangerous clement in the Democracy is inthe majority, while in the Republicanparty it Is in a hopeless minority. Weprefer a party whote majority can be trust-
ed to a party whose majority cannot be.In Democracy the few are worthy of con-
fidence; in Republicanism the many areworthy of it Why should the good citi-zen hesitate in his choice? Commonsense and ordinary business sagacityshould be sufficient to incline him to thesupport of that party which has the bestrec ord and the largest number of good
men to sustain it. Republic Magazine.

Ax exchange gives the following char-
acteristics of great cities: A New Yorker
says "I judge;" a Philadelphian "Iguess;" a Lostonian " I calculate ;" u San
Franciscan "lsa!.y;" a Chieagoan "Isec;" a Dctroiter "I tumble," a Dnluther
"Iswa'r."

A rWKSEIXEit lately advertised that he
liad plenty of tcarce buuks fur sale.

A Quaker Wedding In England.

The Newcastle (England) Chronicl
gives the following description of a recent
wedding ceremonv at a Friends' meeting
house at Darlington :

Among the rirst to arrive at the chapel
Mr. John Rriirht and Mrs. Bright,

w ho seated themselves at the furthest end
of the meeting-house- , underneath the seat
reserved lor the " elders.'

The bridal party entered the church at
half-pas- t ten, and took the seats allotted
to them at the upper end of the room,
around a small table on which rested the
certificate of marriage. There was a
pause of considerable duration while the
chapel was being filled, and then Mr.
Samuel Hare rose from his seat on an ele-

vated dais the only equivalent for a pul
pit or platform which the rnencis possess

and announced that as many of those
present might not be aware that the sol
cmnization of the marriage rite was con
ducted by the Friends in the same manner
as their public worship, he hoped the con-

gregation would unite in prayer for a
blessine on their proceedings. Another
pause ensued, the silence being so pro
found that the fall of a pin might have
been heard.

Mrs. Catherine Backhouse, of Beech-woo- d,

a lady stric ken in years and appar
ently very.leeble in body, thougn iun 01
spiritual unction, next rose to her feet and
made signs that she w as going to engage
in prayer, w hereupon the congregation as
a whole stood up, and some of the old
Quakers who had until now kept on their
hats, in a manner that most insensibly
suggested a contrast with the House of
Commons, devoutly uncovered and bent
their heads. The prayer of Mrs. Back-
house was characterized by great fervor
and remarkable appropriateness.

On its conclusion another prolonged in-
terval of silence occurred, and then, with-ou- t

the slightest call or premonition, Mr.
Harrison Penny rose and delivered a short
exhortation. And now came the act of
marriage. Without being called upon by
anyone, and without the aid of either
priest or presbyter, the bridegroom quiet
ly rose and 6aicl : " In the fear of
God, and in the presence of this
assembly, I, A. Richardson, take
Lmina Leal ham to be my w ife, promis-
ing to be unto her a loving and faithful
husband until it shall please the Lord by
death to separate us." A similar declara-
tion was then made by the bride in a clear
and articulate voice nothing being said
by either as to honoring and obeying the
other. The making and signing of this
declaration is the whole ceremony of
marriage among the Society of Friends.
After it was over, however, Mr. S. Hare
offered up a short praj er, chiefly directed
toward an invocation of blessing on the
newly-marrie- d pair. The clerk of the
meeting (Mr. Willmot) then came forward
and read the certificate to the assembled
congregation. It bore that the bride and
bridegroom " having duly made known
their intention of taking each other in
marriage, and public notice of such inten-
tion having been given, and the consent
of surviving parents having been signi-
fied, the proceedings of the said Alfred
Richardson and Lmma Leatham were al-

lowed at the monthly meeting f the re-

ligious Society of Friends, held at Dar-
lington, in the county of Durham, and the
solemnization of the said marriage took
place at a public meeting for worship of
the aforesaid society in their meeting-
house at Darlington." After this certifi-
cate had been read over it was conveyed
back to the table and signed by the bride-
groom and bride, next by the mother of
the bride and Mr. W. If. Leatham, and
afterward by J. T. Richardson, C. E.
Richardson, John Bright and Mrs. Bright
It was announced that at the close of the
meeting an opiortunity would be afforded
to anjone who wished to sign the certifi-
cate of doing so, " so far as room can be
found." The certificate was beautifully
illuminated, and contained in the upper
left-han- d corner excellent photographs of
the bride and bridegroom. At the con-
cision of the service, which now termi-
nated, a number of the congregation re-

mained for the purpose of signing the
certificate of marriage.

A hearty cheer was given to Mr. Bright
as the right honorable gentleman emerged
from the meeting-house- .

Tecnliarities of Chinese Women.

The women are certainly not pretty;
tho.e one sees working out of doors are
decidedly coarse-lookin- g, and their cos-
tume in ibis part of China most unbecom-
ing, consisting of a short black blouse
confined at the waist by a belt, a small
white apron, and verj', very short, wide
trousers, sometimes hardly reaching the
knee, below which the leg is left entirely
bare, and their feet thrust into straw slip-
pers with no heels, which they cafl only
keep on by shuffling along the ground in
a most irritating manner. Their redeem-
ing feature Is their hair, which as well as
their "eyes i invariably black, and almost
as invariably neatly dressed. How the
dressing is accomplished in such hard,
smooth rolls, and twisted up behind into
such a curious form, resembling the
handle of a teapot, I cannot tell. A long,
ornamental pin is stuck through it, which
protrudes a good many inches on each
side of the hair; and a bright flower,
either real or artificial, worn at one side,
gives them, in spite of their plain looks,
rather a picturesque appearance. Their
heads seem more impervious to heat and
cold than those of the men, as they seldom
wear any covering except that bestowed
on them by nature, and of which, by the
by, the men are defrauded ; so that the
working classes have to supply the defi-
ciency by wearing the large, slightly coni-
cal hat which see in any pictures of
Chinamen, and which answers equally
well the purpose of sunshade or umbrella.
The dress of the better class of women is,
I think, rather pretty, and certain by most
sensible; for, as it does not fit to the
figure, very little may be worn in sum-
mer and a great deal in winter, without
inconvenience. In their case, both the
under garments and a petticoat descend to
the ankle; onl- - the upper one of all is
short, and the color nnd material of the
whole costume is varied according to taste
and Hie season of the year. Their feet
also are clad like ours in stoc kings, and
they wear the u.-u-al verj" thick but light-sole- d

shoes. I speak of course of those
who allow their feet to remain in the
natural form. The small-foote- women
look as if their heels were liound tightlj'
up so as to form part of the leg, and their
toes only were left for use. The result is
they go at an uncomfortable pace, half
walk, half run, and a descent on their
noses would seem inevitable but for the
stick with which they help themselves
along. Letter from China.

The Tovrer of Kindness.

Walking down a country lane the other
morning i heard a gentle whistle behind
me, and almost simultaneously a shrill
neigh burst upon 1113-

- ear from the neigh-lrin- g

field. Turning around I was
about to retrace my steps toward a man
whom I saw standing by the field gate,
about a hundred yards awaj--

, and whom
I presumed had given the call, when a
pony dashed past me at full gallop on the
opposite side of the fence toward the gate,
and before I had gone many yards was
lieing quietly led out by the man. Feel-
ing interested, not to say delighted, at this
proof of the power of kindness for such I
bad no doubt was Hie cause of this ready
obedience I questioned the man, who,
seeing that I was interested, told me that,
having leen accustomed to groom and
feed the animal, he was in the habit of
calling it from the fields by the peculiar
whistle of w hich I hail just now seen the
effect; that many others had likewise
tried to call him, but always signally
failcd, the pony taking not the slightest
heed of them. He acknowledged that it
was through kindness and attention alone
that this was gained. In his absence an-

other groom having to catch the pony
would attempt the call, but whistle and
chirp as he would it was no use; he was
always obliged to enterthe field, basket in
hand, and so lure it to the halter. J. A.,
in Ahtmfil World.

Pome idea of the conjugal happiness of
the King of Holland may be obtained
from the fact that his Queen can talk ev-
ery language in Europe.

m

No Torxa lady is so honest that she
will refuse to hook a dress.

USEFUL AD SUGGESTIVE.

Railroad Cake. Two eggs in a cup
and cream to fill it. one cup of sugar, one
and one-hal- f cups of flour, a little salt
and nutmeg, one teaspooniui 01 soda anti
two of cream ot tartar.

Beef Tea. Cut a piece of lean, juicy
beef into pieces an inch square; put them
into a wide-mouthe- d Kittle and cork it
tight; then set it in a kettle of cold water
and boil an hour and a halt.

Gixceksnaps. Put in a cup two table- -

spoonfuls of wafer, three tablespoonfuls of
butter or laru, nil ine cup w 1111 moiasses
add one teaspooniui each ot ginger, all
spice and soda, a little salt, and Hour to
roll.

Grape Marmalade. Rub cooked
grapes through a fine cullender, measure
the pulp and add the same amount of
good collee sugar, cook till stifl, turn into
cups and cover with egged paper. Kan--
8(1 s Home Cook-Boo-

To Wash Dress Linen. It is said
that a teaspoonful of black pepper put
into the first water in which gray ui null
linen is washed will keep it from spotting.
It will also keep the colors of black and
colored cambrics and muslins from run
ning.

Black Stencil Ink. Take shellac, two
parts; borax, one part; soft water, ten
parts, and gum arabic one part, then add
lampblack and indigo in sufficient quan
tities. Boil the shellac and borax in the
water until dissolved, then add the gum,
and withdraw the mixture from the hre.
When cold add the lampblack to bring it
to a suitable color, and lastly a very small
quantity of finely-powdere- d indigo to give
it a real let shade. W lien made, keep in
glass or earthenware vessels. Manu
facturer.

Cucumber Catsup. Take of full-grow- n

cucumbers, say one peck; remove the
rind, and cut them down lengthwise, then
into thin, dice-shape-d pieces; strew half a
pint of salt on them ; let them stand five
or six hours; then put them on a sieve to
drain until quite dry. Peel and slice
twelve large silver-skinne- d onions, put
them with the cucumbers into a stone pot,
and cover them with strong vinegar. Add
for seasoning a table-spoonf- ul of black pep-
per beaten up fine, a teaspoonful of Cay-
enne, a gill of sweet-oil- , a gill of cider
or wine, and a lew blades of mace
Instead of putting away in one large stone
tar, it answers admirably to fill this with
catsup wide-mouthe- d glass bottles; and it
you have a lew pods ot a miniature
variety of red pepper, often procurable, to
use instead of the pulverized Cayenne, it
gives the sauce ciuite an ornamental ap
pearance. It is not generally known that
the largest cucumbers, ripened almost
enougli tor seed, serve admirably lor mak
ing this sort ot catsup. If the bottles are
carefully sealed up there is no danger
whatever of spoiling. Harper s Btizar.

Swindling Farmers.

There is a class of people who make
swindling of farmers a specialty. They
are like a clam out of water when not thus
engaged; and the only way we know for
the larmer to rid himself ot them is to do
with them as he would with a clam eat
'em up. You cannot effectually drive
them olt. l hey will pounce down on you
somewhere if not on the farm the first
time you go to town; and it is necessary,
therefore, to be always on your guard
We do not mean that you are to be incred
ulous when anything of merit comes be
fore you, and credulous when King Hum
bug himself appears to view.

1 hen there are so many ways by which
these sw indlers work. If they cannot get
j our money thej' will have you sign an
apparently harmless note. It they cannot
cio mat tiiey will adopt some course bv
w hich, if the farmer gives way at all, he
is sure to nnd himself in the cellar in the
end. To illustrate we will give a case
lust sent us by a Patron ot IVnn Grange,
No. 542, Butler County, Pa. It happened
only a lew miles lrom Butler borough:

A man about thirty-fiv- e yearsof age. m&
dium height and of light complexion,
made his appearance in the neighborhood,
ostensibly to buy a farm. He represented
lnmselt as having lately been engaged in
the lumber trade at or near Altoona, Pa
He agreed to pay ?100 down to close the
bargain, and was very particular in bind
ing McP. to keep the farm in good order
and the fences in good repair until fall, at
w hicli time lie was to receive possession
llic parties repaired to Butler to conclude
their business. The stranger presented a
check for ?.i00 at one ot tbe Butler banks,
but being a stranger the bank officials re
fused to cash it unless indorsed by some
responsible party. Unfortunately Mr
McP. was " mild" enough to indorse the
chec k. I he sharper paid McP. $100 and
has not been heard from since. A tele-
gram to Altoona revealed the fact that the
check was worthless, but it was too late;
the sharper had got away w ith 400.

As these swindlers will continue to fol-
low their nefarious business so long as
thev are successful the best plan by w hich
to escape their snares is for every farmer
10 ue a constant reauer 01 some good, live
paper. Occasional reports of these swin
dling operations keep the reader on the
alert. "Where he fails to read he becomes
slack in these things, and along comes
one of the " fancy men," who robs him in
one halt-hou- r ot more clear cash than it
would take to pay for a dozen newspapers
a whole generation. Farmers' Friend.

Agricultural Experiments.

One thing thatcould beprofitably made
the subject of a scries of careful experi-
ments is the feeding cf milch cows. The
usual practice of farmers is to give no ex-
tra feed from the time they go on pasture
in the spring uniil they go into w inter
quarters. I believe that it will pay not
only to grow some green crop to cut and
feed in the barnyard when the pasture
gets short, but tltat it will be found profit-
able when the pasture is at its best to feed
bran or bran and corn-mea- l mixed, and
that by so doing we should not only get
enough more milk to pay for the extra
Iced, but a much better quality ot butter.
To test this, weigh the milk for one w eek
when the cow is on grass alone. The next
week feed, say, two quarts of bran and
meal, then try another week on grass, and
the succeeding week feed four quarts a
day of the mixture. Then try bran alone
for one week, giving more in bulk, but 01
the same value as the bran and meal
mixed. Let these experiments run through
several months and be tried with different
cows, and some definite results will be ob
tained. I should have said at the begin-
ning that all these experiments should lie
made & matter of record, that nothing
should be left to the memory, and that
there should be no guess work, but every-
thing should be weighed or measured.

Another experiment in which all farm
ers are interested might be made with
hogs. Let some farmer who has stock
scales weigh both hogs and corn, and lie
able to tell just how much pork a bushel
of corn will make. It would be interest
ing also to test the different breeds under
the same treatment A pair of Poland
Chinas and a pair of Berkshires might be
taken and fed together until ready for
market, and their relative value deter
mined.

The proper distance apart for planting
corn should also be tested. I would lay
off a field four feet apart one way, and
the other way I would lay it off three feet
apart, ten rows four feet and ten rows
lour and a halt leet. 1 would thin part
to two stalks in a hill, part to three, and
in part would leave four. And at husk-lng-tim- e

I would carefully weigh the
corn from each lot, and estimate the num-
ber of hills and stalks per acre by each
method, and also how many hills or
stalks it took to make a bushel of corn.

The renovation of worn-ou- t soils by
green manuring should be made a matter
of careful and continued experiment.
While the value of the plan is conceded,
most farmers know practically but little
about it. We should test rye, buckwheat,
corn, broom-corn- , and anything that can
lio li 0.1 rvl v m1 n 1 1 i f L 1 v (rrntt'n L-- n i r rr

an account of the labor and expense, and
recording the effect on the soil.

I he application and value ot manure is
an interesting subject for experiment, and
should be carried out in various ways so
as to answer the following questions: How
can we best apply manure? by plowing
under, or as a top-dressi- for wheat?
broadcast or in the hill for corn ? At what
price can the farmer afford to buy manure
and haul it two miles ? What commercial

manures, if any, can he use with profit? A
number of interesting experiments could
be had with the potato crop which would
throw light on the question of large or
small seed, the bestdistance apart to plant
the number of ej-cst-

o be used to a hill, flat
or hill culture, etc.

The w heat crop open3 a w ide field for
experiment. Try different amounts of
seed to the acre. Also drilling half the
seed one way and cross-drillin- g the other
half. lut on a single acre, in the way of
harrowing, dragging, etc., the amount of
work usually applied to two or three acres ;

and also make some experiments with
manure.

The growing of forage crops is but lit-
tle understood, and j-- it is a matter of
great importance to farmers. In many
seasons pastures and meadows are short
and it becomes necessary to supplement
the hay crop in some way, and this can
be easily done by growing specially for
this purpose. But how many farmers can
give accurately the cost or value of these
crops? Ix.--t experiments tell the best time
to sow. Shall corn for fodder be sown
broadcast or in drill ? Shall we seed heav-
ily, or thin enough that the stdks will
produce small ears? How shall we cut
and handle the crop?

I might extend this list of experiments,
but enough has been written to suggest
the idea that I wish to convey. That tann
ers are deeply interested in eveiything of
this kind is proved bj' the lact that all
records of such experiments are read with
great interest. The good results of such
a plan would reach further than the set-
tling of the practical questions involved,
for the mind of the farmer would be waked
up, habits of observation fostered, and the
tendency would be to make not only bet
ter farmers but men of greater intelligence
and accuracy. Agricola, in Enquirer.

The Toy Industry.

TriE quantity of toys sent from the
workshops of I ranee, Germany and
Switzerland to this country annually is
very large, and it may be said, indeed,
that a great portion ot thesupplies ot these
manufactures for the w hole world come
from the three countries named.

The specialties in this curious line of
industry in which France excels are the
clockwork and mechanical toys. Box
toys, as they are termed, that is, the 1111

merous little turned or carved toys sold in
boxes, are chiefly from Germany such
as Noah's arks, troops of soldiers, tea-set-

farm yards, etc. being mainly produced
at Nurnberg, Frankfort and the Black
lorest. The Sw iss toys are mostly in
white wood and comprise such articles as
carved figures, cottages and the variety of
jointed forms tised by artists. 1 he con
juring tricks, dissec ting puzzles, skeleton
maps and the like are mostly Lnghsh.

Singularly enough, the sciences which- -

are laid under contribution in the con
struction of toys arc almost as multifari
ous as the arts employed in the manufact
ure ol them. J hus optics gives IN burn
ing glass, its microscope, its magic
lantern, its stereoscope, its phantasma- -

scope and a variety ot others; electricity,
its Leydcn jars, galvanic batteries, elec-
trotypes, etc.; chemistry, its balloons,
fireworks and crackers; mechanics, its
clock-wor- k mice, its steam and other car
riages; pneumatics contributes its kites
and wind-mills- ; acoustics, its jewsharps,
musical glasses and the usual assortment
of similar devices in line, it may be said
that there is scarcely a branch ot know!
edge Avhich is not made available in some
way in this curious and popular industry.

Nor are the arts and artisans that are
called into play in these manufactures few
in number. There is the turner, to turn
the handles of the skipping ropes, the
nine-pin- s, the peg, the humming and the
whipping tops, the hoop-sticks,- " etc. ; the
basket-worke- r, to make dolls' cradles,
rattles and wicker-wor- k carts and car-
riages; the tinman, to manufacture tin
sw ords and shields, pea-shooter- carts,
money boxes and innumerable other ar-
ticles ; the pew terer, to cast the metal sol-
diers and dolls' cups and saucers and fire-iron-s

and knives and forks, plates and
dishes, chairs and tables; the modeler,
to make the skin and composition ani-
mals; the glass-blowe- r, to make the dolls'
eyes, and the wig-mak- er to make the curls ;
almost every craft, in fact, being repre-
sented. St. Louis liepubliean.

Answers to Correspondents.

Benjamin. Woman is an enigma, and
it is impossible to tell by her actions
whether the young lady loves you or not.
You think she does. It may be, but as
she sits down on your hat everv time you
come, and puts gum and shoemaker's wax
on your chair, and won't speak to you
when sue meets you, and sets the dog: cm

and gets her brother to thrash you,
ami nas iier miner kick you uui 01 me
house, and had you arrested and locked
up two or three times for seeking her
presence, and is to be married
to a school-teache- r from Illinois, we
should hardly think she loves 3 011 as
would want your wife to love you. Still,
as you say, women are singular creatures,
and there is no nidging their feelings by
their actions. Nevertheless we fear 3'ou
are misjudging Emil3' when you think she
is passionately fond of j'ou.

UEMETKius. We are astonished that a
High School scholar should ask such a
question. It is colder in winter than it
is in summer, not, as 30U ignorantly sup
pose, because the sun is farther away but
because its indirect rays at the parallax
of the primal are dia-
metrically tubercular to the divergent per-
ihelion of the antipodal thesis. By means
of this apparent conjunction the extianael
113'pologou is interrupted by thessacular
hnonsials, and the duodecanemenagcthal
biccpital troches, containing the emer-
gent fetishism of latent and non-separab-

heat, are diverted. This can be proven by
a simple, inexpensive and interesting ex-

periment. Procure a narrow strip of inch
board, say about two inches wide, and nail
a basswood spool to the end. Then bore a
hole through the board, so that u can
see through it by placing 3"our cj--

e at the
spoof. At exactly noon on a clear ua-g- o

out in the yard and lie down on
back. Hold the end of the board in your
right hand, so that the spend will rest on
3'our right eye, and 3 0U can see the sky
and sun through the hole in the spool.
Then have 3 011V sister take a croquet mal-
let and hit the board a swat right over the
spool. The remainder of the experiment
is so simple that the succeeding steps will
readily suggest themselves to you. But if
your sister knows what is good for her she
had better hang on to that mallet until she
gets safely into the house. Burlington
Ua.rk-Eye- .

Wilhoft's Anti-Periodi- c or Fbveraxd
Aoce Tonic. This invaluable and standard
family medicine is now a household word
and maintains its reputation unimpaired. It
is indorsed bv the incdieal profession, and
prescribed daily in the Charity Hospital and
other hospitals in New Orleans. Wilhoft's
Tonic is thus highly recommended by the
leading medical ni'-- of the country, and is
worthy of such indorsement. Whf.ei.ock.
r 1 x lay iV Co., I ropnciors, iscw ui leans.

FOK SALE BT ALL UlCl'OGISTS.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. have
obtained another triumph over all their
competitors, and won new honors for
America. They have just been awarded
the grand medal of honor for the best cal-iu- et

or parlor organs, at the World's Ex-
position in Linz, the capital of Upper
Austria.

Man valuable horses die from the effects
of colic. The best tiling to do In a case of
this kind is to pour a bottle of Johnson' An
odyne Liniment into a long-necke- d junk-bo-t
tle, add nail a pint 01 molasses aim water,
then pour the whole down the horse's throat
In ten minutes the horse will begin to cat.

Parsons Pckoativb Pills will greatly
relieve, if not entirely cure, dyspepsia when
everything else fails. They have been tried
in some desperate cases, and have given
more relief than any other medicine.

If you want to keep posted as to the value
of insurance, subscribe for The Herald,
published by Geo. J. Yeager.202 La Salle St,
Chicago, at $2.50 per annum, in advance.
Send 2-- cents for sample copy.

When von k to Chicago stop at the
" Barnes "House," corner of Randolph and
Cunal streets. The fare is excellent and ev-

erything in the house is new. Only f 1.50 to
$2.00 per day for transient

Pnrss.'.Nc's V.'Mta Wine Vinegar, purest
and cheapest warranted to preserve pickles.

The Tcbular Lamp is a wonderful thing.
Kead the advertisement, gUre.

First Grand Exposition of the Tradesmen's
Industrial Institute, Pittsburgh, Fa., opens
OcL7, closes Xov.6. Address A.J. N'ellis, Pres.

Consumption Can II Cured.
Srnssc k's Pulmonic Syrnp, Scfwnek'g Sen Weed

Tonic. Scln-nrk"- i Mandrake Pills, nre the only
medicines Hut will cure Pulmonary Consumption.

frequently medicine thai will top a couh will
occnMon the denth of the patient; they lock up the
liver. top the circulation of tbe blood, hemorrhas:
follows, and. in fact hey clog the action of the
very orsnns that c.ined the coah.

Liver Complaint aud Dypepffia are the causes of
two-third- s of the cie of Consumption. Many
persona complain of a dull pain in the ide, cmwi-I;itio- n.

coated tonjjue, pain in the aiiouldcr-bhide- .

fefliiiLis of drow.-ines- g and rertleceiiess. the food
lyiiiL' heavily on the Honiara, accompanied with
acidity and belchiu;; up of wind.

Tiie'ne FyinptouiK usually originate from a disor-
dered condition of the tomch or a torpid liver.

Person fontTected. if they take one ortwo heavy
colds, aud if the couyh In these case be suddenly
checked, will tind the stomach aud liver clogged,
remaining torpid and inactive, and, ahno-- t be: ore
tbey are aware, the lunvrs are n mass of so:ea nud
ulcerated, the result of which Is death.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup Is an expectorant
w hich does not contain opium or anything calcu-
lated to check a couj;h suddenly.

Scheiic-k- Sea Weed Tonic dissolve the food,
mixes w ith the gastric juiced of the idomach, aids
digestion and create a ravenous appetite.

When ihe bowels are costive, fkin sallow, or the
pymptoms otherwise of a bilious teudency,
Schenck's Mandrake Pills are remiired.

These medicines are prepared only by J. If.
S hem'K fc Son, N. K. cor. blh aud Arch-sts- , Phil-ad'- a,

aud are for sale by all dru-U- ts aud dealer.

Xlif Mranse IHaeaae.
Like the thief at night, it steals in upon

us unawares. The patients have pains
about the chest and sides, and sometimes In
the back. They feel dull anfi sleepy; the
mouth has a bad taste, especially in the
morning. A sort of sticky slime collects
about the teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy load on the
stomach, sometimes a faint, all-gon- e sensa-
tion at the pit of the stomach, which food
docs not satisfy. The eyes are sunken, the
hands and feet become cold and feel clam-
my. After awhile a cough sets in, at first
tfry, but uftcr a few months it is attended
with greenish-colore- d expectoration. The
patient feels tired all the while, and sleep
docs not appear to afford any rest. After 11

tin'ie he becomes nervous," irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebodings. There is
a giddiness, a sort of wliirling'scnsation in
the head when rising up suddenly. The
bowels become costive, the skiu is dry and
hot at times. The blood becomes thick and
stagnant, the whites of the eyes become
tinged with yellow, the urine is scanty and
high-colore- depositing a sediment after
standing. There i frequently a spitting up
of the food, sometimes with a sour iaste
and sometimes a sweetish taste. This is
frequently attended with palpitation of the
heart The vision becomes impaired with
spots before the eyes. There is a feeling of
great prostration and weakness. All of
these symptoms do not make their appear-
ance at one time, but during the various
stages they are in turn present. It is
thought that nearly one-thir- d of our popu-
lation has this disease in some of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical men
have mistaken the nature of this disease.
Some have treated it for liver complaint,
some for dyspepsia, others for kidney dis-
ease, etc., etc., but none of these various
kinds of treatment have been attended with
success. It is found, however, that the
S1iAM.1t Extract of Hoots (not a patent
mrJieine, when prepared properly, will re-
move the disease in all its stages. Care
should be taken to procure a good article.
Sold by A. J. White, General Agent, 319
Pearl street, N. Y. Agents wanted!

Yestf.rdat morning, when a man
entered his house after an 's ab-
sence, his clothes covered with blood and
his hair full of grass, his wife sternly de-

manded: "Now, then, where have vou
been?" "Whirivi' bin?" "Yes, sir."
" Well," he replied, looking down at him-
self, " piu kiu call it blode up on a steam-
boat, or rim over by a tornado I ain't a
bit partickler which." Vicksburg Herald.

"Sir household gods are all abroad,
Their names 1 scarce remember,

And naught is on my hearthstone now
'C'ept ember.

And even thus next month shall come,
With humor grim aiici sober,

And then what's standing now will be
Knockt ober.

Graphic.

Tijehe have been few brighter things
than this, which appears in the Graphic:
" The golden rule Do undo others as
they would undo you. This is the whole
law and it profits."

Young men are taught to believe they
cannot allord to many, and the widowers
have an opportunity to get all the best
girls.

It has been ascertained by the anthro-
pologists that as a rule, women nowadays
become gray earlier than men. Why is
it?

lJ

Tlironsh the length and
the ImiiiI theeeletiiatecl

VKK TIIM'KIJ Hoots ami
Shoes solil by the fur

rents know last twice asfunsawthoso wit'ioiit Tips.
try Wire-Quilte- d

Have you seen the
Cable Screw Wire

Boots auil Shoes? Million are
beinirworn: all say they are the
easiest and Slme ever made.

Also try Wire-Quilte- d Soles.

(bif - (? ) Cr-crday-. Send for Cliromo Catalogue.
iff hi .JJ. U.
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Sole.

JurroBD's S.ONS, lo6toD, Mass.

iy a. Tiny at Tlome. Acents wanted. Outfit and
sv terms free. Address TliUE & CO.,

n.r lVVflt Snlnrv. Male or Female. Circu
lar free. Address Crystal Co., Iud.

VERY FAIIL,Y WANTS IT. Money In it.
fcyld by Agents. Address M. fi. LOVtLX, i.rie-,-1 a.

tiiM A DAT. HOW TO MAKE IT.
--Vfc lt.

1.000

Minethinm
COH, YOS'JEJc UO St. Lu:u; Mo.

"VlW IiOOK," niran-iirr.- - yoin retitl'. AtJ'Mts
Xi XA I T adurcaa LOUIs LLOYD it C'C.

t 0 (41 "lav at home. Samples worth 91 sent
DO PU free. Stixson & Co.. Portland. M

ACwF.NTS Address
KM1MIIK IK I.E.

UOOK A. --MAP

03OOsS;t

e.

It

to enereetic men and women
JJttt'jtf hnnnrfible. Excel- -

to.. 151

A flTMTO 0 Kleerint Oil Chromog mounted sizeftUCLl I O tlxl 1 tor S.I. Noveltieaaud C liromos
of tcery National Chronio Co., I'hila., Pa.

CATARRTTI'KEE trial hottle of Dr. Lane's
li atiirrli Cure Riven away, with testi-nTT-

Tin linony to wonderful cures performed.
U Xj .eiidtoH.liKzitCo.,iloli,dw'y,N.y.

S2 aTlfl A MONTH and KXP1CXSKS oU. Artie'tl Ml I new, stanle as llour. Samples free. '. l.iNJJU 1 NTON, NKW YOHK or H tOAr.O.

A

Angu&ta,Me.

$30 Indianapolis,

GOODSPKETVS

dtucrijttion.

C;ETS can make fV) tn fl'O per month canvasa- -
inK fi.r tlie .f tnftnu copying; iodise,
wttnted in every ecninfv. Only small capital re-

quired. Address 1). li. Taylor. ISochester, N. 1 .

ni?. is Looms catarrh. Asthma. Bron
chitis. Consumption, tienernl JDeliiltty. etc. .send for
tree circular, i.. ij. lynntw. iuirwn

mule and female
Address The Union J .

A MONTH. Aftents wanted. s

articles in the world. One sample free.
Address J. BUO.SU.V, Detroit, Mick.

Prof. D.
Meeker's
cessfnl remedy

Chicago.

here.

nsnn.

!
:

of the
suc- -

nresent Send for raneron
Ordum aUng. 1'. 6. LaPOKTE. XNJU.

fatet-sell- i ner Book ever published, tend for cir
cular and our extra terms to Aguuta. NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., C liicaKO, or 1st. Louis, ilo.

THE AMt'l;HVN FAKMFK'S IIOKSF. HOlT
Hav iun uid $10,000 Auiliir !:. iv mi On .liidr.J I fi

ork. and now , I livM-ii-r- the finr. f 3 r
from S3. SO " t.t OO Ai'Vf mrmtf. So..H fr ritrular. IIr. r Jt.V'J', t31CI.1i.iAXI, o.

LADIES
try the Celebrated EGYPTIAN CREAM, for BeiUf7- -
inir uie Complexion, mnofuif Tin, fret Elet, nmnn

M.)th PtrhM. Snul 6 V. forbnule, fnrrec.
Agent, wanted. X. J. WKOE, 41 La. SU street, Chicago, 111.

$25 TO $50 auto sell WKLIeUORIU MAI IIIVEHI. A
Horse borea from li to 4 inches diameter. Send for
pamphlet. PUMP SKEIN CO.. believilie. 111.

c

WANTED.

everywhere.

The
most

Hox 4lX
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An Independent hamiiy newspaper. si l
4H Coluuma of Ilea. ling. (Jif PERVEAIl.
Specimen Copy FI:KE.
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(ffLMTf
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Puh.CoNewark.N

Painlass Opium Cure

AGENTS WANTED

fl.

PElt DAY

DOILIRWEKKLYSTAK,

o:
and PraD

h

f

d:iv.

or

'p . rre or rx.srane.
CO.. Cinctnnati.Oliio.

aJT .IUIJIIIII, i,..iV.r........li .. l.. i .t.r. raiilil -

tv. Snnd uTarrin fr partirulur. Dr.
.Tnfit..n u: i atiiit.irti,n-- f tt:hiyura

Ot'STOS, TO Adam St.
tbe ewt aad lajteet-eemaa- ;

any bonaetetne world. Quick aaiea
guaranteed. CBd foe Cetajofoa.

For the best-aellt- line of rood !
America. Profits large. Circnlan
rec. Addresa GF.O. F. CRAM. West-r-

Map and Picture Depot, 6 Lake
Street. Ciiicago. Ill

A MONTIJ. Airenta wanted every-
where. Business honorable and nrst-cla- s.

Particulars sent free. Addresa
JOHN WOIiTH & CO.. St. Lonia, Mo.

Mfe-a- n Crntemniiil Kl position oi
Jk H 11 fc American Presidents-Mo- st mairnitt- -

aw rent and salable picture ever offered
toae ts. Send ror our special circular
and secure territory. National C'py- -

lnKCo.,:ul v.Aiauiaou-t- n tuuairu

MAPS S CHARTS.
Latest, Most OrnamenUl and Correct. Special Apent
wanted in each township. Send for frtt catalogue and
Terms to E. C. BlillxiMAN. 3 Barclay St.. N T-- , or
1JI W. fourth bt., Cincinnati, O. KAliL IU1.ML.

IT. Romettilntr new. Parte atrHEWIIlTIS to AKeuts. Samples il
cents aud stamp. Akcmm wanted. wou tor i

U. B. SI'ECIALT V CO., II Central at, Boston.

tiTSn PER WEEK OI A Ft A NTKKI TO
Aifi-ata- , Maleand Female, in ti-l- own lo-

ll 1 B. N cality. Terms and Oi'TFlT Kbii. Al;!rssEyf if P. O. VICKKUV & CO.. Augusta. Maine.

C O t C A I ET Chlcaco 6nbnrban Lota at
I J W O let El tun, each 1S down and 5
monthly for balance within a short distance of city
limitM, with hourly trains and p' :sd tare. Send for cir-
cular. 1KA BliOWN. H i Ltt Salic St . t'licno. 1.

15.00 SHOT-GU-N
A douM.lrt.1 fun. W at fraat artiua ; w.rr.nt.4 !.

. .W in, oa ao .ui : viib Fla.k. I'fwtra .na W

f.rSlTv 1'nt.fm C. O. it., will lt4TiUg to ntnin lfr. .mt bill.
ImibU tuna to. wrcalat la !'- MX a so.V

C... Daalete, 13 Male dumC, CueuiaaU, O.

.4 1 1 tV"ntC! n TTTTVI frtvea penernl lnfor- -

ilUJi JLT I Ull' la Uiationani:
tion to airents. I want no amenta.

nst ruo
1 sell no (roods; I

only describe the Rood", of those who do. New Inven
tions, Novelties. New Books. Papers, atlie. KV
Fit V Til I Mi that airenis want. I nnst them at otu'e.
Only 10 cts. a. vear, postpaid ; NOTIIIXi KKKE.
JAMES P. SCOTT. 71 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

THE $50,000 BONANZA !

$5 to $50 Invested In A I ?!rect
often lends to a Fortune.
Full pnrtteulitra sent

froe. Addreta PEVDLKTdV Jilt KA I, Hunkers,
31 Jliti.U-i-i Lam;, New York.

BEVOLVEBtte2"0
With 100 Cartridges, ; every one wsrrati

ted : saf frtiar.n:tte'd. lUnxtrntrA 1'ttiliu Arrr,
WKSTKitM i;i UOHKS.t'hlrsiEn, III.,

CJ cMeOrmiek. lO.ick).

t K. SliOtlKK CO.. Proprietors of ClllC ttlOU CI I llbi. K,. I'll I Nli CMI PA V. I,akf
sitlt? I!t:illiiiif, Cliit niio. All Winds ol Cominer-eui- l

Wanks. I liccWs. lraf;s. Notes, Letter and Hill
Heads, lltuidi, Certlflem. s of Stock, etc.. lithographed
to order at i:e:ison;ibU! Paten anil ill the and
HestStvles. M: and l'Intit. Show-Curd- s ami Circu-
lars for'.Aurlcn'liiral M:ic.iine Works a dally. ur
sevcrieir l.ieilitles enable us to execute i.i ue contract
at short notice and we truantntee satisfaction.

COKIE AND SEE
These lileli Prairies. Near one million acres forsnlo
on the Sioux City St. Paul Knllroiul and n the Mo
Cirejror & Missouri Kiver Hullrond. Several larae
tracts for Colonies. Come or send committees to ex-

amine. Juvcrvone who sees the land likes It. Apply
to lAVII!ON CAMvIJS.

(sibley Oceoli Co., Iowa.

k)Liill lu Stock I'riviW-i-c 'NlU III
aad will pay J.aiaeiniid Kailruad Stocks,

ntwl lr.l.l IfOl.rt.t
H Klnririms. Inle rest Six
Hi t. allowed on

iu to Kurhl drafts..

BCCKWALiTKK tSi C O.. Hanker & Ilrok-er- a,

No. ID Wall New York.

.11 li .H.t:. MempBraice
Speedily cured bv DR. only and
ore Kemcii v. S" CUAIttJH lor treatment

uutil cured. Call ou or address
Sr. J. C. BSCS, 112 Joha St,, CiaciaiutL, 0.

JU TEXA
Vr3.i''i :,!sr VnlnaMpTnnnI.nnil forSnlr

70,000,000 ACRES!
particular address

AAA'.T.a IiHtirl Atfciicy,
X.Fonrtli l,milii,Mo.

Of

Z- -

S P

depos-
it subject

11

a.

N

street.

known

C4 O ACIt K- -i lor 4.". I Itle di-

rect to Purchaser from the State.
Your choice out of

I'or full
AVA v K li iii K K R ill

OSce, Xo.4 Street, St.

11TT

n T. S. AAinilow Co., Ship
Nf nrvkf , J'vrcm.iil, 31e miy: " a

liopcstiv th.nk vour Ska oamsu- -
periot all t'.ierlliijnff

AVcst, StoucV Co., Ororeto,
Sjirliiiitlrlit, Jin-.- , 1111 Seft
Foam ritnil Un th- - iuai:il' lr.--

in linking; PoiiT." Try It.
It Is lust tl" tlenic t"r D: e.M,lir

ad jTrS'ine, aud letter still
rh atrreii: an well." .Mniiy VaUia la
tVH.kli-.- lierti frr. t tor
ironlur to HhO. I". OA.NI. CO..jj 176 Duane !?t.. New York:.

mm
Parliamentary Practice.

Rules of nroceedlns nnd debate in deliberative n- -

scir.iilics. This is the standard authority In nil the
I'nited Slates mid is an indispensable. Hand-Loo- for
every member of a deliberative bodv, as ready refer-
ence upon the formality and legality of any proeeej-- i

iilt or debate, The most authoritative expounder of
American parliamentary law." (has. Si' sink it.

Price (13 cents. Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Addrcsa TllOMI'.riUX, 11K((V .t CO.,

Huston, JUiim.

M pp P
Vl!tinit Cincinnati during the Exposition, or st snv
time, m invited to call at the "STUACK JIIII'
A 1! ICS." corner of Front and John at reels, where
f'ev will see one of the larirest and most complete
111' ttl.'.S'l F. FACTOKI h In the country; no
the most complete niamilactorv or Ml I.I.I MJ Jl

am! Ml I.I F.I'V M'l'PI.IKS. rite for
I'amptilct to fcTKAl'H MILL CO.

MR

This new Truss worn
with perfect comfort,
nij-'h- t anil tiny. Adapts
Itself to every
the body, retaining Rup-
ture under the hardest
exercise or severest
strain until permanently
cured. Sold cheap bv the

ELASTIC TRUSS S3,,
IVo. f3 Tlrondvrny, N. V. City.

and sent by mail. all or send for circular and be cured.
The office for the sa'e of the Klusfle Truss In Cbli-asr-

la at State street. Send for circular to C. J. .

Who de-ir- e to understand KDWAIll) KELLO'.G'S
Vrir Mtine.'iry Sysicm." may receive a circular,

with table of contents and btorraphical sketch, upon
application to the underpinned. Persons desiring to
act as agents will receive a specimen copy at aei ntV

rice. lie most Kauicai iwhik ever w rnieti on ;?ie.
Money Question. Hy the author of Ihe plan of kh- -

o.n vki: riiti.K Ponds am Money, sixib edition.
871 pap-s- . In paper cover, $1.1": in cloth. l.fi. ihs
paid Address HKXIiY CAKKY P.AUM CO.,

4ot; Walnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.

m

ANUAL

MP

DY AMM ELIZA YOUNG,
Brigliam Young's Rebellious Wife.

The o:iir mrrn'cfe Expose of all ths SECRETS of
BRICHAP.I'S H A R fc M ever written. Hern

rj N ECI2A now cxp:sea to Ur world. AS
NO OTHErj WOMAN CAN.' SECRETS.
MYSTERIES and CRIMPS of thm horrible atMrtn
of l'olyc-n- v, from the very beirinninc- SmrY OO N--

lil'ltnitiotis bsniifify the work. Jt is the liest V'Iiriz lsok
published. O.OOO nmre AirMits, men a"l womtn, run
hnve mplovmertt amTmrke f";n S s; to O d.iiy. ILL
LIVE ACENTS are writing for lilunrulrd Cirriilnra

ith LARCE TERMS, r.t fr. lo net e,cy, but
address at once DUSTIN, OILMAN &.

llABTroBO, CT-- , ClIICAOO, il.l.or ClItCIHJiATI. OHIO

THE I.ATKUT JiOVEI.TVI
Th Dre-ltrfr- ni ( OKKT WAIST and

Ss--

2

motion

CO.,

iihj milt tic,(Patented April ltT.5.)
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A lopK-lel- t want at last saf!na
A corset forthose w hocannot wear
corsets. uitable alike forchiMn-n- ,

missea. youtur and elderly ladies.
Ir. Sarah K. Ilrow n. a promi-

nent lady physician, of llostoii.and
one of t be Dress-pefor- Commit
tee: "1 consider lithe best com
promi-- e between a corset ate:
w aist 1 ever seen, havi i.jc tne
advantage or the former without
lis evils." bv mail on receipt
of price. Children's II. .vi. Misses"
ll.".". Ladles' l.'.'iO. In stating si.e
eive waist measure outside of

dresa. Kvperienr'd ljidy Canva-ser- a aud Agents
wanted. s.end forcatnlotfue. Address

GEO. l UOal & CO., 243 Wabaah-ar- , Chicago.
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"The Best Thing in the West."

ATCEISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE R. R.

aaYiii -- iiiiaTrffiTir IT

0,000,000 yvoxniQ
tt the best Farminir and Airrlcnltnral Lands In Amer- -
lea, siiuated in and near the beautiful tot ton wood aud i

Upper Arkanaaa VaJIeja, the garden Of the West, on i

11 YearCredlt,wItli7per'cnt. Inter-es- t,
and 2 it per t ent, tlisx ountlor Improvement.

FATtll nBPUWIJEDTo Purchasers of Land.

rf?"Circnlars. with Map, pi vine full Information,
BCUtfree. Address A. f. J(l11SO,AcUwj Luna CommteHoiur, Vjptia, Kantu.

AGENTS! 150 NEW BOOKS
KK MOST COWPTItTKr.T KffRSFTr

nit AMI CO.M III VATK I'llO
bv sample psijes, bindm. Illustrations,
olri fit. viivnliir works on tteru muhirrt.

doiibtlnl Ixxik. wlu-- ton can n
. ... . i,v o11..rir.y customer choice nf I .Ml

have the iuHitlr ( - ar.d are deiii;hied wit
talcs. I n I "t to si nd for partlcniara at
UUK'IU.VSON liit CO., ClllOAU., ll.U.

li
brntel
tlutt it; th
IT, or send1.1

Adapted
Classes

of
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nVH
slK'Tletc. Aliara
Whj rlk all
laka ucre
I nr Agca'a

r .illicit
unit to V.

HAND LAMP.
Xonrbrxt kerosene Intuit will miwkf,

and minitlif. ami u" siibieelcd UI
mini or and hence ts '''Irc us a iiam lump. In Tl
lit I.Alt IAM I. A M trtr ,V

ir' any other kcn ne luuip.siils.
JettltiB Itolb thoroughly to vital ami
tnotioH, mi'! on will nitniiitttrd hy
thr J'lirfunil pinrrrliilltuhl:
d.ttlenlt to put ou I : no ": burner
and oil mill whollvfMfM.'-- : conveni-
ent to trim and hit mil. I in en by the

lovctio.il the rls- -
Tnltniiir I.Miit-i-i- i. J on kmnr what
is Is cciually rnmirkniiie. r "id one anil 1 "T
t,ir iiimt'lilit. .viatiiiuu inrru i.jr

I aV IVIIKKI.K1I.W Canal St.. ClilCJHfU.

for by .All ix-alir-

Tlie II mail Trleurnipli. The nerves are tel-
egraphic libers, oiM iKted b. tin; liralii; bul If Ibo
stomach, the sreal vitalier .':!- - la illsor-d- i

'-- .t. the whole nervous . r;.;riilz;ii I m lit ,araiitly
shu!t''re. for the tone 1mmd.

Turrnni'i Scl'ztr .oricnl
works in f nerve us debility mlsliia- - from
dvsepsla, by restoring Ihe siomacli to lis normal con-
dition, and keepliiif Hie bowcis free. Sold by all iinnifta

B E ST I N T H E WORLD
Any Shada

Desired. For Use.

All
Work.

7
' - c aocnu mr

S i I fl
Cards and

ftrboi Circulars.
Tte.nr that our TTJA DK- - M ATIlf f e ol

Which l rn abiavc) Is on every pnekace.
It RAitcn Offices iku I'actobixc

506 Went Street, Ktw York.
No. 210 South 3d St., St. Lou In, Plot
No. 83 West Van Uurfn Kt., Cblraco.

a.in-ia.- altrtitl"B t"m tl (HHItki iltif i alfl- III, n

c.timma 1 r ortit. ( mm Ir ; rarwriit ' - i" i
lt'lU"k (, l'i (IT

nTT'iilTB.rm
Irt'tiana

rom.Unia. IininrT,. t,til-ia-

iM.MIt,
ITiaivimmk

KiinnA

jSUCALYPTUS.
WvwTf.

UiirlJ a.fulU., Ut.U'l l.:luiilj l.ulj"u
Tr..fM. lmr'T.4.

nrmKlral FrrrrIntrrmlttrnt
rihollVriihritlilllurr.liInrmillnrarr I'rliir,
r.lralalarrhIll.ii.rrbrat.l, lliw.wul llr.rL

Irmlcr7tironin fllarrlMra
l.nniirrhril Sipliiliclc
lrur
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$25450 Day
CAN A(TI AM.T IDK WITH Till!

Great

Western

WE MEAN IT
And prepared demonstrate, fart.

OTIC Al'd'f'I!' operated enflrelr Tt"i:PK
VOW bore H.KT
VtU IKl Ttn'j from

3 to 6 Feet in
And ANY PEI'TII KEQl'inEn. They will bore

All KlndH ICurtli, Sort Sand Minc-stoii- c,

Illliitiilnoiin Slone ual,
Slate and nrtlpan.

And MAKE ISKSTof Wi;i.l,S AND.

tiOOFI AI'TI I(;KTS Wanted every
oiiulv n:led Mates, hciidb.rour lllus-tratd- l

alahnrue. terms, prices, etc., proviUK
bonuJUlf. Addresa

GREAT WESTERN WELL AUGER CO.,

Itloonifl M, livla Co., Iowa.
ClfState what paper advertisement.

For Sabbath School, beautiful

best Sunday School Song Ii'joks.

For Singing Schools, famous

interest Singing Classes.

For Derntlonal ifeellnas (Junt jub!liheil

llodaea; rich treasury awecteet byiuua aul
tunes.

Choruses, Conventions and Choirs,

The

S1..0. tasy Anthems.
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9I.OO. Just pub-
lished. mirth- -

provoking Operetta, with music.
Sent, postpaid, retail price.
Liberal discounts .Societies Conventions.

OLIVER DIISO.N CO, CIIAS. DITS0. CO,

Iioaton, 711 Ilroadivny,
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wild
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BITTERS
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Diameter,

IsicBooMutiin
Shinins: River.
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READY

per

Song Monarch. "rw
Living: Waters. K'SW:

Leader. fucuchJn'i-- r

Chorus Choir. S.tlr
Perkin's Anthem Book.

Trial Jury.
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INVIGORATES

HARDENS THE GUMS
imparts delightfully refreshing

taste and feeling mouth, remov-

ing TAKTIR and SCURF from
teeth, completely arresting pro-

gress decay, and "whitening such
parts have lccome Llack decay.

IMPURE BREATH'
caused Teeth, Tobacco, Spirits,

Catarrh, neutralised Ly daily

harmless water.
Draught! Dealer, Taney Good

bottle months.
a:ui4.
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